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French-Complaints of Treat-
ment in Newfoundland. Grand Drawin_i_ ·--·ur--P~i1ZO-s~1. !:~;.d~~~~.~ 
A British' Cunboat Lost, crN AID OF sT. :urcaA1ws oRPllANAGE.) · f/f.'§.~ 1.4.~v.~.f.~ 
· · · · · · · · · _._ . _ . ....; -· ·- ·- ..:.-·- · -· - ·- ·- · . · · · · ncre11, about40 bfu-hich n-re in .. high stnto or cul-Gern~n,:i~ 1;h!:~!!~~m'!.~t:~ed to Will be held in the Star. of t.he Sea Hall; ~~r::~?:lfi!.JJ,~~~("~~mi:~.~-1~··~~~ 
__ __ _ -·-- ___ This ~pertT, 111tuatoo about IS mlll18 from Ori-
lfi:Uiu, N.a, Jaln. 1s. ...:-:·:...:...··;......:...· ...;.·_;·_:_· .:..·  ...;.-_:_· .:..·_...:.~-. :=-=-· ...:.·....:<~=-=-: ..:.;~H·;s: ~E~~o~~~ !--. _ :._ :. ~-·-· ..: -._~--- --~ Fo':ci1~g ~f~f:tm~~~i~c~I~~~~~.~; iz':~~~lis~c:f~~ 
"1t • :i.s well as the Rnll way nbout 7 mi lee di'!tnnt Tiu: 
Arimiral Vttrton has complained, in "........ QB-th J a ......... -uar"TT :t.aar'7 Oould.a riv~r runs through the ccntr.l or tho pro~ h F h S ~.,_.. ~. J ' I 11 pcrty. nn<l 1t 1s nlso bounrleJ o& one s1do by the 
t 0 renC enate, that ihe rights Of • ,. - ---- :-:.r....= ~ 1 -:.-===l=·===i< llrond, Which givt>f! n Water COCOlflllllfoation tO thu 
· French fishermen hav~ been interfered Prize 1-T,.,·o ,·pry v"luablo,Oil I'Rintinw--")lorn- 1 Prize i-~;1 oll'g~nJI bound FatnHy Biblo. eon, dist rt .n~t "'J miles. Ing" snd '' E\le6ing"-p~ntcJ by llo:1t Prizo 8-A Forty Dollar llill. An un 11?11tcJ supply of clny and peat for ~0~1-
witb in N ew!oundland waters. He in- \ Re'• Dr' Pow r ' I Prize !l - \ Uounto-barrel Gun-l"aluo *-'35 poot pu'rpor:ea c:m bP ~iad 011 the- property ndJOIO· 
. · · · · . ' · . . . .· · . wg tt10 cult1Ynted portion. 
stanced a case ~here a St. Ma lo vessel Prize 2-A <'l!-rnra M!ll'h'e Stlltue or the Rle. 5(,"'I ' Pr1zo 10-A Vnlnnblo Cunos1ty, from Ro\·. P . J. A commodiou8 Dwelling llonse- put . ill n 
Virgin- pres ro by Most RP\". Dr. Pow .. r I Delaney. ' thllrough stnte of rep:iir tho pa.~t llUOIIDf'r-with 
was forbidden to fish. The Minister PJiui S-A.ha')d"'Omclr wrought <louhl~-<-a.c;c Sil- Pri1.c 11-A Twenty Oollnr BiU-Crom RC\". M. F. ::3tablc, 1 ·ow-hou~o (for IS hcadl Con Ch · h f) UfW, 
for Fort-ign Atfairs said th t enquiry •er \Vafcb. valued ut $60. pr.-1;cnt~ .: by Chu~o. splendid 1"r0&t-proor cellnr, nr1(l nll ol111•r Out-
Yeoerahle Archdca~on Fo1rrit1tal · 1 Prize t::!-A handsome Coal ~-~f-gi(L or n lady otlices nt't'<led on s· Farm. with Kite.hen C1.1rden-
w ould be.lllade into ibe proceeding, and Prize 4-A 1-ortrait in oil or the Irish lcad<'r, Par- I friend . about hair au acr~-wt!ll 1>locke<l with f~u1t-tn:f'8. 
!laid iha~ the -ernment '--, ould en· nell- by a Dublin nrti,.l. . \ Prize 13-An P~gnn ly-0o11nd Album-from tl.. Tlw property will be !'Old cl.wap. and ~r lhlt d111 
" 0 - • - w . . '1' • . 
1
" ~'<i ff bv prfrnto !lalc dunng thl! wmlf'r. will 
force the existing treatit•s. PriU> G-A beauuful Onn~la.Clock . '~orth $60, I . \ c.ry Rel". M. A. Fitzc;er.lld. be sold io the eprin~ by Puhlic Auction, of which 
. ll!lder gll\5S shu<lo · glrt or ll fnt>~d . , enze 14-Pictureequo lre!Jlad. duo notice will be itt <'OU. 
The British g.AJn-boat Firm bas been Pn.ze 6-8Ft..ift~ acres o~ LRn~~· at nStev .. ~'·1F· lc.1 1Til\y Prize 15-.\ Fat !:>beep. l.'me.afd Vale, J rin. tOt/1. IRS'i jl7.m.w,H w.recked on t.he Northumberland coast. u oorge : rom ery o\·. ".. . ow· ' 
ley, D.D. Also. nlarg_,nurubcrof o~bP,rValuahlo Prizcs. ST. JOHN'S ATHENJEUM . 
.. The Germans io England have been 
ordt>ned to prepare for twenty-four CW-Tickel.8 One Shilling !twenty couw) e:1ch. gr A complimentary or f~ Ucket will be pregented 
h.-urs notice to J'oin. their· thei·r res pec- to purchasers or sellers oC :.!O tickeur. ~ht: drllwing will be on the plan ot the •'Art Union." Tho 
winning nu mbera will be published. 
tive military h ead quarters. ~ "erll<JrU not hctving .sent their duplicates oj tickets ·sold to the Crmuent, 1vill 
please do so. as soo11 as pos.<1ible. · . · : jan 19, f p. t 2Sth 
CAPE RACE, to-day. 
Wind wei:;terJy, fresh; weathe r vari-
able. Steamer Caspian passed north 
at 1.15 p.m. 
TUE AN:-ft:AL UENERAL MF.ETI:"<; OF TH E nbovc Institu• ion will tnko placo ju the R E.\D· lSO Roo.u, at EIOUT o·olock, 
On Thursday, Jan. 20th. 
(Ry order or the committee.) 
J. J . FLAN.KF:HY, janl7.fp Secretary. 
------------ . ---
I 
~att ~ailJ !J,ttUs. 
- .-., ______ .......,.. _____ _ 
THE CANADIAN FIBlllllliS A.OT. 
The following is the Canadlp.n Fisher-
ies Act passed last session of the Domin· 
ion Commons._to retalia~. ngaf~~t the 
United St~tes. It was nOt·anented ~o 
at the usfial time1 hy · the Imperial QU· 
thorities, but is no\v the law:-
f·i!> VICTORIA, CHAP. 11~] 
(An net further to amend the act res-
pecting fi~hing by 'foreign vesaele,. 
rPsorveu by the Governor:General oin 
\VP.cl ne11day, 2nrl June, 1886, for the 
signification of the Queen's pleasur 
th1ircon; royal ossent given by H 
j esty in Council on thfl 26th day of 
November, 1886; proclamation there-
of made on the 24:th dav of December, 
1871i. ) • . 
Whereas , it is 0.):pedient for the more 
"'ff octunl protection of tbe inshore fisli-
Pries of Canada against intrusions by 
fo re igner s to further amend the act 
<'ntitled "An act r especting fishing by 
foreign vc~sels," passed in the thirty· 
fi rst ~·Par o f H er Majesty 's reign and 
chapter: 
> 
I 
I 
··-··.., 
Edmund Burke is credited with being 
the author of the saying that the pres:-t 
i~ th~ " fourth estate of the realm." 
Cn1 lyle, in his " Hero \\rorship " r e-
marks that " Burke said the re ' wert:~ 
thrPe e . tateR in Purliameot · but in the> 
Hcport t'rs' Oallny yondpr ' there i;at a 
fourth es tate m orn important far than 
thtsy all." 
T. & ·J. G RA·CE, 
360, Water Street, 360. FOR 8ALE 
The re fore , H e r Majesty, by nnd with 
tho acl vice and consent of the Senate 
nnd H o use of Commons of Canad°'1 on· 
ncrs a.~ follows: tha act 33 Vic., chap 
15, e ntitled "An act to amentl the act 
respeet.ing- fls hinJ( by foreign vessels,'• 
fo r th<) t.hird section of the hereinbefore 
recited a c t is he reby repealed, and the 
following' .section substituted in lieu 
t.h11reof : Any one of the officers or per 
sons here inbeforo mentioned may 
bring any ship, vessel e r boat 
be ing- within any harbor in Can 
ad.a or hove ring in British watera 
within tbroo marine miles of any of the 
coasts, bays, creeks or berbors in Cana.-
do. into oort and search her cb.rgo, and 
may also examine the master on . oat.h 
touching the cargo and voyag~; and if 
the master or person in command does 
not truly answer the questi9ns. ;>_ut to 
him in s uch e x aminatiou be sbalf incur 
a penalty of $400 ; and if such ship vee-
~el or .boat is foreign, or n'ot na~igated 
••ccordiug to tho laws ot the United 
Kiog<lom or ofr, CAft.d.a:.t.aad. (a) b&!t 
oeen found fislllng or preparing to. fi•h, 
f)J". t I). h !\. V.l;.I J'\P e.n....6.R6..i n.a:.in ~ri ti" l\ W 11 tftl'J' 
··oasts ba vs creeks or harbors of Cnna-
rl a, not in~l~ded within ttle atiove men· 
tion e1l limits , without a license or nf~1· 
the oxpirntion of the t erm named .10 
rhe last license granted to suob st~1p, 
\"'e~sel o r boat under the first eechou 
of this act or (b) has entered such 
wate r for a~y purpose not permitted by 
1n' a.rv or conv ention, or bl any Jaw ot 
th" United ~~~9m or o Canada ~or 
the t imo beufg' in forp. sue~ s~1p, 
\"C'!'~d or boat and the tackle, r1ggmg, 
qppare l, furniture. st.ores and car&o 
tberrof shall be forfeited. -.J 
. J 
. -. 
WOULD !Ako tl:Wi opportunity to thank tlid r ~11Pncrvw. customers for p!U)t ra,·o ---OUCDllOll to their- and~ imik -THE-
Choice Stock Provisions & Groceries. Child.rans' Missal& Hymnal~ 
Contllsting of FLOUR ~of the "following brands: . 
"Crown;• "BiJ011;• "White SI.Ar," ••Britannia," " 1-'nruily," "~buu," and oilier bran~. A .London corrP!'pondent says that 
the peoplP of the Eoglisb metropolis in 
a year's time eat 600,-000 oxen. 2,000, 
; ~-800;9G8 cal oe(' 
Harvey's No. 1 &-2 Bread- 1n1'bags & half-bags. Pork. Joles. Loin's, 
JJfeC Bocks, Head!\, &~1llu:tp:.Mot!6'!!µ Coffee, Sp~.ar. Pcat.e-in barrels.and half-barrels. Rioe. 
• Oa•1il1 llMllO,.: U Wltt~~n. "'11r,Tobllcco, Pll)M, Co~l. eannl'd Meats, &t-. 
8,000,000 head or fowl..i, 600.ooo,oo~ 
pounds of ovsteM', 200.000 lobsters, some 
million tons of canned goods, no end of 
fruit and otb~r stuff, and 50.000.000 
butthels of wheal Ii takes 200,000.000 
quarts of beer. to ~h ihe common 
~ifli~~~· i.lhO°S£n~;1r&bdliiW v"fit>e~ vfinilli~'hfolMlr. &'CUh"M, --sdt~~·~· '11'dJorA. 
OlaM, Sashes, W-11 BoardlJ.. &o. . 
A very Choice Assortment of Neft Teas, i 
~Wbolee&lo and TcWI, at lowest pric(le, compullblo with tho Trade. 
.,,. thir. t. But more UiaD 1.hia, they drink 
10,()()0.00U quarts Of rum and 10.000.000 
quart" of wine. Takin~ oui the water 
ue -<I for sprinkling. cooiinlJ· and foun-
tains, and the actual drink1nc supply is 
jan11 T. & J. CRACE. 
.' dt>l'pt-n.tt>ly 11111&11. 
--AND-OUR ADVERTISING P.A.TBONB. ~J#H~:s FAIC¥ DRESS CARNIVAL. 
4.~1f:1ftw. CITY RINK bi0 MtiNOAr, JAN. 31st. 
' - --
4t blA R~m, Beek'& t;~v~, Jantotp (Ice Pe.rrultting.) 
60~.__., IO--bo'tl• . I ,· ~ ~i# ' . H $~~~~~ f La ilSLarmog IP -. f S OIHe. 
t dos .. .,.. ri;o.; 1 ... s-. oo eu., 1.io. ..,, lftj I UtJ IDlJ I -. ' 
~r:~do&-~:..t.~).c:.~~0i :ouoKWqBTH STREET, ST. JOHN'8,#N.F. 
OJen& ~ J&Dl9 • / I • 
PUBLIC AUCTION. Thia ID.Btitution has been opened expT~Y ~ith the viO\V o' a.ccommodal.iat Fishermen and_&.ilofllj -visiting St. John·e,- 1 · 
'ri')1 BOLD BY PVBLIO At10TION, With Comfortable ·aoard and Lodgl. g ·or Meals, 
./" · ~ -.t.T TU- GrAT A REASONABLE P~IC~ .. "' 
Court Hon~ St. John's t:rO~at care baa been taken iD fitting up lhe Home to enirure thoee wflo mny use it, ~iving ·~ ' evny 8'iiafactlon: and it ii< hoped that~= ot the Outportl, whon vtaldng St. Jobn'8, will make 
On 'l'utad.&7, 1~ aa7 of ltbnl.ar7 nen, a point of eet·ing fOT themselues tho adva i~ otfen. . . " . 
At 12 o•cluck noon ..-006 or tho Rundf1;1Dentnl Ruloe of the Home 19, that 1' eball bo oonclicUd on Non-Sect.anan 
r ' ' and "Tempennoe .. pnnclpl.e6. ' dee!> 
The Saw Mill, 
with all the 11.cbineJ')' and IAuad. ~~Bloody 
Bay, BooavW.. beloogf.Dg to the luolvent eltaU> 
ot JON.t.TBAN !fOi&WCWSI. Allo. aboal ..... 
· Logr., and othtr ~~to llici flltate. 
CW-For fu.rtMr pil'tlculan 1pply to 
OTTO EMERSON. 
j .. 18,fp ~ -
llnu : 4umrstmmts. , 
...... er 
. B1J W. & G. Rentie/I, 
400 Tons Best 
NORTH Sydney COAL, 
Hr .At Cumnt Batu ; for Cuh onq . . 
Jan19 4i.fp 
• I . 
PRA'YERS '-'l.i HYMNS 
!<'or use at the Chil<lrens' Mas~. 
Compiled nna nrmnged by tho \"ory Reverend 
M. A. FrrzoER.ALI>. 
uarrett tsyrne. 
dd l,!p 
---------------
w i~TED: t.BOf, 
. Tn Jearn the Broom Trade. 
Apply at 
FURNITURE - FACfORY, 
jnnl'i,8i,fp FOR.EST R O,\D. 
:B.A.2i.A..A.:Fl. 
I~.1 nld of the :l\Ietho<list College. 
Tiil' following Lndi~ ha,·u bceJ1 npµointl'tl :i_q 
1111i'ctopi in conncc1ion ";th the provo!'ed Ha1J1.nr to 
l><? h.-ld in June ll03:t.-Urs. F. \\ . 'i\~·re, PTt'si-
.fcnt; Mrs. Urnr~ Wocxh1. ViC<'·Prc>:1.; Mrs. J. ~ . 
Uad.s. l"4.'Cl'(>ll\ry; Mrs. W . J . Herder, Asst. Sec. : 
MN. R. E. Dollowny, Treasurer. 
Contributions, either in mont>y or ~oocls . wlll IX' 
thnnk(ully rccoi,·c<l by tho nbovc or b_,. tho fol-
lo...-ing hu.liee:-
FA~CY TABl..ZS-llrs. C. R. Ayre. Mni. J . !':tPn. 
l l rs. Wm. White, !\fn<. Peters. '.\h;.s Sh1rrnn, '.\ll'tl. 
Jame& Ang,.1, Mrs. _rthur ~lnrtin, ~rs. Hooney, 
\Ire. 0. M1llignn. j r . , Mrs. ltr. T!iit. Mrs. H. White, 
~fi88 MilliJ:M, Mn1. ,J . Curran. Mrs. Hullf'v. Mrs. 
Henry Duder, Ml"'. l'.>inmond. M•e. Wm . Knight, 
\Ire. J ont.'f', ~lns. Parkioa. Mc11. Boyd. ~ln1. Vntrr, 
~lrs . Geo. Gc:ir, ~! 111. S. Knight, Mrs. 8tids•one. 
Mr. Mclntvrc, Mn1. Wm. Mows. Ml"I!. \V. Turner. 
Mrs. Blllldoock , Mrs. John Taylor, Mn!. t'icoll , 
lire. Arnot. an<! Mrs. Dr. Rums. . 
R.&YRKSD:llE!"T TABl.«S- Urs. Rlli;Prson. Mn. A . 
Turner, '1rs A. J . W. McNeily, Mrs. J. ~impson. 
Mre. S. Marc11, Mrs. Pippy . 
~ R. L. DA V IS. 
nug20, li ,m.fp,t.C Secret.vy. 
__:.--------------~--~ 
!J.ncler ~he JJatronage of Lad y D~ I ·amx. 
ABAZAAR. in aM or tho "CATHEOR.\L COM.· PLIITION FUND," will bo held oorly in Oc-tober, 188't. Contributions kindly tent by 
friends In St. J ohn'aor tho Outparta will be thnnk· 
fully recel""ed by any of tho following ladice who 
orr:n the committee : . 
M.re. ~on•. president: Mrs. A. C. Wood and 
Mn. Rome. vloe-pr•denbl: Mrs. Ql'('y, treaimrer: 
Lady W11ltew1'y,.~frs. P: Emerson, MTS. H. Good-
ridge. Mrs. A. W. B.arVet, lira. C. Pinaent, Mrs. 1-". 
LeSleesurier. Mrs. 0. Elll.6 ~. J . Ooodrkf'~. Mrs. 
J . 8. Win~:r. Mrs. BorweU, Mrs. 0. Hutchings, 
Mlaa W.ieter, Mias Rouee. · 
M. C. WITHERS, 
nov1n Sf>crPtl\rY. 
.. . NOTICE • 
! LL PARTIES indebted to tho Estate of 'E'. W. E'IJr!IAll r ate requ~ to make immwl· at.a parm~t at· Uie oftloe.iof the 8\lalneee, 
\Va\er Street. and all Jett.en i'U~ting sa.ld Ac· 
counts dr Bu.ehlMS, 191uat b6 adcln"896tl to the 
~· J . E. P. PEl'ER~, 
JOHN SHARPE, 
·trustees E'state :r. W. Flnlay. 
8'. .J~ .. 8rd ~. lee&-a.w,d 
.. 
2. The acts m entionod in tlie schedule 
n ra h~rcby repealed. 
3. 'l'his act shall be construed as C?D• 
with this t;airl "ne t repredentlng fiehm~ 
by foreign vessels'\ and tbenmendmenta 
thE>re to. 
Sch edule-
Tho whole of chapter 94- of Revised 
Statutes o f Nova Scotia., third seriee 
"of tho coai.t and rleep sea fisheries;' 
t he whole of 21> Vic., chap. 35, Nova 
~cotia, 18GG. '·an act to amend ohapter 
!'l5 o f tho r e vised statuc>s 'of the coast 
·1 ncl deep sea fi~heries ;' " the ~hole of 
IG Vic .. chap. 69, New Brunswick, 18~3, 
"an a ct r e lating to the coast fisheries 
aod for the provention of illioit trade." 
t ............... ---It is an e rroneous, though somewhat 
l!Aneral. idea that "Poet.a' Corner" in 
W <'l'tminster Abbey is the resting place 
of nll En~land'R gr~atost poets. Of the 
<1even greatest EngliRh poets, Chaucer', 
Spencer. Shake~peare. Milton, Shelle1, 
Byron nud Words worth, only two liem 
th e Abbey. Nor do the secondary yet 
~rent pot-ts, Cowper, Moore, .Burns or 
'Scott, re p0se in tbegreatmueter. Only 
four of the lPaders, Chaucer, Spencer, 
J ohnson nnd Dryden, and half ·a do~ 
Recond,f\ry ones are buried there. ICis 
the resting place or many great writers 
not poets: It grems to have been but a 
fancy to ciPsignate the southern trnn· . : · 
sept of \Vestmins~r Abbey. 
Tho speaker of tho English House of 
Common~, when in the ~hair, holds on!Y 
a casting vote. There is a. rule that m 
matters of doubt. he is "to explain? b~t 
not to sway." When referred to it 111 
bis duty to s tate 'Ybat be kno'!& on the 
Ruhject from the Journals or histC?ry of 
Parliam.-nt precedents; bu.t he 18 • no~ 
s uppoaed to argue or draw copelos}ons 
from this information. When he 1s at 
committee he is considered a private 
m e mber and :ias a voice accordingly. 
If the numbers be equal and it becomes 
his duty to give o. casting vote, it ia 
customary to give, at the same time, 
~he r easons which induce him to iti but 
then i~ is supposf¥i that all ~ibiJjtyof 
danger of swaying the Houee b7 •liese 
reasons is past. Buth in · and oat of 
Parliament he takes plaee n"st to Peen 
of Gre8' Britain. 
{ 
. 
" 
. n hh 
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I 
l· 
A Bk!LBOAD t7NDEB THE SEA. 
A TR.AJN GOES THROUGH THE SEVERN TUN-
' N&L, TWO A.NI> A QUART-ER MILES ONI>ER 
THE OCEAN. • 
The first passenger trains passed 
. ihrqUJ.b the gigantfo tube linking tht' 
J shores"'of'Monmoutbsbire and Glouces· 
te~hif~ Qn the 29th ulto. Before those 
on board _quite. knew \vhere they wert-
a shrill whistle, a sudden dark~ning­
lor it was now nearly broad daylight-
and " We are in l" told them they wore 
" in" and rushing d9wn a clearly per-
ceptible decliqe toward a point a hurl-
dred feet bPlow tho bed of the broad 
estuary. In a trice wo.tcbcs were out 
and windows down, the first to keep 
time, and the other to test the venti-
lation. 
The i~rush of the icy cold air, as clear 
nod as pure as if the trip across were 
· being made in the old way-over in-
stead of under the channel-showed the 
latter was all right.. The submarine 
journey, if such it may be called, proved 
to be more like a run through_ a pretty 
deep cutting than through a tunnel 
four and a. qua.rter miles long. For 
about three minutes and a half after 
entering there was no mistaking 
the fact that a sharp gradien t was 
being descended, then a momentary 
rumble as the train passed over the 
curve of the arc-for the tube dips in 
the centre-and "then the locomotive, at 
no e""er-decreasing speed, climbed tlw 
opposite gradient, to emergo once mort' 
into dayli2ht • in eight minutes and 
forty-nine seconds. 
As before rt>marked th e ventilation of 
the tunnel is little short of perfect. Dur 
ing the construction of the work n fan 
eighteen feet in diameter, dischargin~ 
G0.000 cubic feet of air per minute, wai-. 
used. This has now been replaced hy a 
fan forty feet in diameter, and tweh·1· 
feet wide, made on the Ramo µrinciµI • 
as those userl nt tho Mcri;oy , an<t a por-
tion of the Metropolitan tunnel. T l11· 
tunnel is twenty-six feet wid~ :rnd twt•n-
ty feet high from the double line of 
rails to tho crown of the arch insidu th4' 
brickwork. The nils aro laici on longi-
1 tudinal sleepers. ThCI tunnel has been 
lined throughout with ' ' itrifi<'<l bric-kt>, 
sot in cement.and no less than 75,000.oon 
has been used in this work. This v1tri-
fled...J>rick wall bas a thickness of thret-
feet in the crown of the arch beneath 
--> the "shoots," l>ur. ~ the tunnel rises 
from this lowest point on a gradient one· 
in 90 one way, and one in 100 toward. 
• the Glouceste1shire side, this tbicknesR 
"gradu~UY rl!<luced to two feet three 
iDChes. Y' . 
The total length of the Severn Tunnel 
ia 4 miles W yards. The St. Gothard 
Tnnnel is ~ mllee, Mont Cenis Tun™'l 
7i mllea, Ail~rg Tunnel (Austria) ~ 
.,;1eq '11er8Jaa tunnel inK&Paebuseti.-
tf 41 mi1-; the Bvandege Tunn.-1 on 
the !madon and Nonhweetern, ia three 
mDee long, apd &be BOx tunnel rather 
Jell.. Bat &be apeoial feature of the 
leYem &wlnel Hee in \he fact that two 
and a quarter miles of it have been 
eoutntoted from 46 to 100 feet below 
• Use bed of a rapidly flowing tidal 
ea~, offering engineering difficulties 
which make it the most remarkable 
nnnel in the world.-Cardiff Weekly 
• Mail. 
< ...... .. 
TD D:UBS DID IT. 
Members of society that aim at 
abolishing the custom which n erves 
women to employ birds and their plum-
. qe for tlle purpoee of ornament will 
be delighted to read a story communi-
cated from Nice td tb6 Puther Lloyd. 
It run.a:-
The Marquis Can ti no recently fell in 
love with a young English millionnaire, 
Miss Ada Rutland, and arrangements 
were made for the marriage of the _pair 
on the 10th inst. The day came, the 
guests were all gathered the clergyman 
was ready. All at once \be bride ap. 
peand. A thrill o~excitement, mingled 
with admiration, r~n through the party. 
The white dress worn by the lady was 
seen to be decorated by garlands of 
wbitedoveatoo numerouK to be counted. 
The face of th.e Marquis darkene.d as he 
uked. "Where did you g~t these?'' 
"Ob," was ihe quick respooRe, "I hir. 
upon this splendid id~a myseif, and 
pve innructione to the farmers on my 
English e1taies months ago to catch all 
&be dovee they could and send them to 
me."· 
"And you euP,pnse.'' coldly said the 
~ala, "1hatl f"an ~ke you in my 
.,.. with ihat V•Urderer's dress about 
yOfJP 1'4sYert I despise you!" Thus 
"1 ating,the horrified brid~m dar~ 
1 tiil.trc..Jbe._fOOm, •nd took ihe next 
trida to l'erll. • . 
I . 
ST. BTEPRJN'S BPml. ~I.ACK SNl THINC,. 
The tower of the ancient church of 
St. Stephen' , Vienna, which isaupposed 
to have .been founded in,, 11#, was 
greatly injured by an earthquako' in 
1619, and it was necessary-to restore it. 
In course of time it deviated out of the 
perpenrJicular to a consi~erable extent. 
An iron bar WAS carried t~ught it aR 
an ~xis for the support of the spire. 
which, having a considerable tendency 
to vibrate, might be con~idered as an 
element of destruotion rather than 
of strength. Consequently, tho thin 
wall of the lower portion of the spire 
was reduced almost to a ruin and at 
length was in such a dangerous condi-
tion as to require rebuilding. The remo-
val of the old spire was commenced in 
August, l SG!>,and in the following spring 
all the condemned parts had been re-
moved. l The ~mode of construction 
adopted in the restoration '" was novel 
auc\ingonious, the slight masonry of 
the spire being supported by means of 
a framing of vertical iron ribs, f aston-
ed at their lower extremities to a cast 
iron plate or base, and united to each 
other at intervals by horizontal rings 
rolled iron. These rings are made · t o 
project from the inner surface, so a s to 
admit of a person a scending with the 
aid of ladders, to tho top of the spire. 
All the wrought ttnd rolled iron em-
ployed in the construction of this iron 
skeleton , the weight of which wns only 
1~3 hundred weight , wa,s. manufactured 
in the Gov~rnment works at Neubcrg. 
in Styria. The cast iron plates or 
rings wero furnished from the govern-
ment iron works nt Mariezell. lu the 
autumn of IS-12, when the whole of thfl 
masonry of the spiro harl been com· 
pleted, the upper porLion consisting en · 
ti rely of iron work, wns fixed. Thi:-
also was attucb3d to a strong cast iron 
circula r plate, simibr in construction to 
thnt below. Thi~ portion of the framing, 
with thP other iron work employt>d in 
the spirf', weighed about eighty hun-
dred weight. so that the entire weight 
of iron was between two hundred and 
three h undred weight. The new por· 
Lion of the spire was connected to the 
11ld by means of an arrang~ment of iron 
anc lu>r fat\toning~. Tho portio n o f tht· 
..-pire re~tored , vu., (from the gallery of 
the tower to the top of the cross) i~ 
about 182 feet high, the cost having 
been about 100,000 gulden (&G.5,000), of 
which sum 15,000 gulden were expended 
in takU;lg down the old spire and in con-
struction of 111& neceRsary scaffolding. 
---·~----....__-
SWELL DISSIPATION. 
Nevah bean in England have you. 
old chapie? Ah, then , you cann' t have 
met ~r Charles Chumley. He'll never 
come tOthis kentry, don't you know, 
for he says yon nre all a set of blooming 
cads. He's a duced clevah fellah, is 
Sir Charles; I'm shaw you'd like him 
He and I w-ere great .chums. Such larks 
as we used to have, dear boyl One 
night after a bit of ·a supper with two 
two little chorus singers-Sir Oharlef; 
introduced them to me - we took 
a hansom, and Sir Charles go~ o~n 
the box and I got inside, and he drove 
until he upset the hansom and smash-
ed it into little bits. WeJNere not. hurt, 
and on -0ur way home we amused our-
selves, don't you know, by smashing 
nearly every blooming shop window 
we passed. Ne:xt day Sir Charles paid 
for it all. Oh, you'd like him, I as shaw 
YC\U. H tt's the fabstest man in London. 
and his ftnnily one of the oldest in tbe 
kingdom. He's a gentleman born and 
bred. ~~----
NEEDED TO BE TAX!N CARE. OF. 
Sho was not _young, but she had 
money. 
"Dearest," he began, but she i:;top-
ped him. . 
"I anticipate what you are about to 
Ray, Mr. Sampson," she said, "and I 
would spa.re your feelings, for it can 
never, never be. I esteem you highly, 
a nd will be a. sister to"-
" I have four sisters already,=• he re-
plied bitterly, "'four grown Mstera, and 
life is a hideous burd~n. But, oh, 
Clara," ho went on pa)8iona.tely, •·if 
you cannot be my wift(, will you not. 
give me a mother's protecting lovo? l 
am an orphan." 
,. ••••• • e * 
~ London publisher wrot-e""to 1,000 
school girls, asking them to .na.l:DQ their 
favorite authors. In the replies Dickens 
received 380 votes ; Scott, 226; Kingsley 
andO. K. Young, 9f each; Shakeaptoare, 
73; George Eliot, 41 · and other authors 
a Iese IlU~ber._ 
THE BUtlSeRIBER ~ to acquaint hls man' friends, and the vubho generally, tho.~ h e has 
recently opened that FORGE formerly ocr.u-
piel\. ~1 the lat,e MR. JQIDI KB.LL'f, opposite the· 
wharf of Messrs. W. & 0. RE:."l>ELL. \Vatcr·street, 
whf're ho ill prepared to do alf kinds of BLAC.K 
•mITl:I WORK, SHIP, FARM o.nd JOBBING. 
HORSE-~HOEJ.A•a a specialty. Satlll•I\· 
tion g:uarantee(J. Prices mOderate, to suit .the 
hnm tl '11CS. CJ1" A trial solic ited from tho Dll ·11i 
fastidious. 
CHARLES TRENCHARD. 
deoU Wntcr-Street, EutJ 
-NOTf&i 
L ·-
PROFESSOR DENNETrS DANO will play at tho City Rink ('\"e r1 evening and Saturdnlii, nfternoons, during the sk::lting &ea.son, (i~ 
l)f'rmitting). The ico ls now in fine l-ondition, nod 
is likely to continue ro. 
J. ,V. FORAN. 
janlt,lw 
. 
129·-Water Street-·129 
dec.29 
~ -WE ARE ~ow OFFERl:\0-
Dlnck FUR TRDIMING 
Urown FUR TfiDIMING 
Grey FUR TRIMMING 
Ladies ARCTl• GAITERS· 
liens' AR· TIC {j;UTER.~ 
Childrens' AHCTIC GAITERS 
J ob lot MUFFS-rhenp 
Ladics" FUR CAPS 
Mc11J1' FUR CAPS I 
,. R. HARVEY. 
FOR SALE. 
B>BABES 
in the Union and Com· 
. 
mercial Banks. 
Apply to 
A. G. SMITH & CO. 
jan19 
____._ __ ----
Therapeutic Association. 
ST. JOll~'S NE\VFOU NDLAND 
La ~fnrchant Roo<l . S t. J ohn":1. ~-1-~ June Gth, ·811. 
On J . 0 . Be:\~ETT. Ornr Sir.-lt i~ now two 
Y<'ll~ un<l n hnl f sinc1• myi<('ff an I uniti;ht .. r WPrP 
cured hy ' our treatment. I sulTercd for .venra 
with Chronic D.v111.cpsia nn<l my d:.ugh\n hnd lo.~t 
hPr Kr>et>Ch, smell nnd the use of both lei.-s. for 
whirh we coulJ s:et no rPlie f elsewhere. [[n•l it 
not he<-n for 1<ornc.'silh· frirnd1<. t 1<houh.t hRVP hal'1 
the trel\tment long !*fore l d iJ. but l ft>el now so 
olCPply irrlltc ful to think thnt for the la.st two nn<l 
a bnlC rcnrs wo hav1• rNnRine<l perfe~tl:v"'"·cll, anrl 
thnt we ,;h1111M noL he ;.loiJt~ right. un less we loL ()OOlllo 1.:no.v by puhli .. hinB it. 
Yours faithfully. JOII~ MAYN_\RD . 
PARltl. Franoo. Nn\" ~~nrl. 1&6.-The Coµitc 
De Bur~oine. in a loiter of tht> nbo\"e dnte ti> DT 
J . n. Bennett.. snys: I am feeling ~-.'II tor vour 
nppli1U1ct'R nn<l nm happy to g ive them my" dis· 
tingui11hed patronage. 
A lady at Carboncnr, says: Dr. Bennett's appli-
ancee cnred mo of Dropsy. . . · 
Mr. Troke, Upoer l11le Mote. near Chnnnel, B:l've: 
Or. Bcnnpt.'s' Applinncet1 bl\3 ocunplett>ly cured in,-
wifc of Dropsy . She can walk ohout at her o"'·n 
euse-n thing ahe ha.s not don.e for fiCtee.n yean1 . . 
A lady Wt'll kuown ln St. John's, no'" at Harbor 
Grnro sny1<: I om ~tter onJ feel fully 14 yenn< 
younJ.rcr. It. i11 no 'v somo ti mo ni;:o 1<inco I calle<I 
nt you r hou•e. Lazy Hank RoaJ, ~t. J oi.m's. I 
believe )'0111"8 will bo the le:iding remedy whoo 
moreknoWD. 
WITUOUT REASO~. WIT80t."T A.CTIO:J A:-\D WITllOUT 
. SPEECH Fon TOR.Bl: YEARS. 
Pt..~~noo, "fnrmouth. Nov. 17. 1886.-Dr. J . 
Gordon Bonne tt. Hnlifax.- ACter tho remarkable 
cure / ou marle in your treatment or my son. I 
woul be doing wTong not to make it known to 
the puhlic. He wa11 con fined to bis bed thre.• 
yenni without. Speech or Action. Ile enn now 
work, bas n good appetite nnd reason rPturned. 
Age. thirtv yent"ll. Joa~ C ARL.\'.'\D. 
P . 8.-Mr. Carland ls one of tho ollleat ll('ltleni. 
is a J. P. and no one better knoY.Jn in the district. 
.. 
Therapeutic ·Association, 
HEAD J1ND O.VL 1' OFFICE 1N NEIVF 'LAND, 
308 Water Street, 
Saint John's, N ewfoundland. 
A. Y ouzw MONT.AdU E, MEDICAL ADVISEB 
c:rnererencca, iC needed, gh-cn to nny pan of 
England 1•r Amf'rlca. Novn RC:otia, Bt>rrnuda and 
many parts of Newfoundland, · to part.ios cured 
by us. 
N. B.-Partiea writing Crom Outporttt ple.'lse cn-
cloee stamp. n.s our udvlu Ill r · te to nil at the 
Office, or by post. Also, state size of walllt and 
symptoms. No one eltc coo supply you with any 
of our appliances, &o. . 
DrRemember tho addre&S-808 Wat.er Street, 
St. J ohn's ~cwfoundla.nd. dec24 
----~----- --..- ---
J. M. L YN¢·H, 
Auctioneer:- and • Commission • Agent, 
BECK'S COVE. 
dec15 
THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO., <L'tdJ 
Have bn band a largo ~k or 
CAST IRON WAR1:.· 
-coM?rusnlo- ·, . 
W~CR .Ir. J' ATP!NT 0"'1.NDLA~~. B'.A W~R ~. CHOCKS~&' 'HREA VES, PAT.GNT 
tt BTQBTNG GEAR. -
SCHOO,_, JJ•S•~wit.b the mOIJtmodern im-
pro•emente) and RD&K 8£.dTtl-
eith~r in ~~ p or oompletod. 
1 Orname11tal Caet an~ roµght Iron FENQES:-
llli&al1'8 ft-,r the flUlt ~ pint.e re1ldtocee, grari:-
~or ~er purJ>Ol4!9t AnN/:'fs°' vatwms ror 
oan tr.on CRE8TlNG ~ .to ornament 
wpe "' baildinp, a:o. 
:..i.W': n.v laTite lnl~ bf their uenrtaaent 
w-pattemii. • ~,tty 
l 
. • 1 
J 
. ' 
-
---- --· --
. J 
' 
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The SubRcriberFI. while wi~blugtbcfr many friends 
a" HAP.PY Nsw Yua." ~ouJd Intimate h.j them .-iia the publlo genera Uy, 
that they hnve in t.tock, Wld at ~unrvellouely low prices nnd 
I 
FQR1 , 
Billi' tho following cboico seltlctlon of GOODS, vb;., Pork, Ile<-!. Loins, 
Jowls, Flour, Drcnd-Noe. l & l.!, Bu~t:er. If~. 09,~ep, Sugru·, Molll.86C.8 
'l'ob:acco, fipee,, PMtle.s, S.ac(.'8, Caoncil Sal m~1 anjl
1 
~~r, nt 
.. 
' ~ ~ ..; :. c FA·lft 
Pricos to euit;E>llcb nnd every llousekoc(?Cr, duri11g lho ~nt dcprossed 
etn~.tif trado nnd the gloomy ouil kw;·llic-ll por~da Ule winter months. 
Wo hnve a !uJI and complete rnn;;c of Sleigh Bells. 
SQUARE 
and u.niform prices runkes us confident that tho irui~tion of our Uoods 
will merit tho ap~ro~ation or parties seeking ch<'tql and r~liable Taluo for 
their money. \\ o would also draw tho attention of our 
DEALINCS 
iu tho line o!Skntps-Arme & \ VooJ Kt.ock. Straps. &c .• which wo nro Fell· 
ing a t cost.. Our Uardware Dcpnrtrucht contains c \·ery rt>quiaito for tho 
~fcchanic; Snws-Spear & Jackson, IJ11mme111, Chisels, SqunrEli', Bc \"Cl:1, 
Nuta, Screws, etc., &c. 
OASH SYSTEM SIUALL PROFITS. 
M. &. J. ]'OBIN, 
170 & 172, DuclcworU1 St. St. J ohn111, N.F. 
j an8 
Just Receiver/ hy the Subscriber, 
) 
Rr-AT HIS PROVISION & GROCERY STORES, Nos. 178 ~ 180, WATER S~REET, 
Pt·r Stl'&mcr •· ~o,·a. 'rotinif ... Crom Lh·erpoul. 
( ' 30 boxes and half-chests 1'TE::~ -FE::.A.S 
(of the best qu:ilit.y and choic~t brnnds) 
10 BO::\."'ES ORANGE.Cl. 20 1iu11 COFFEE-ill>:! cocb. 100 t iu:1 COF'FE -tlb f':lch. Also. RAl. INS and Cnrr.mts-n('w fnu t -An•I by.·· ~tirnndn- Corn Kt>cf -in brl:1 and h.1ll·hrl,., C"orn Ht-el- in tin11, t &:2lhcncb . • -1I.OT0"' Fl.•'F. Tfl llKl-:r 'in primuor.le r, 
Snu~n::;c.~. Fq.ncy Bisco it.11 in e\·ery ,·rui• f.\·, togPthPr with a \Wll·a~rlP<l stock oC • 10 ARi or the 
most JM.>1Jular brnnJs . OIU!.AT fJ .\RGAlNS IUUY be e..xpcct-0J during flie next fortmgnt. 
A.P. JORDAN 
docll 
Just Received and on Sale .by .~he Subscriber, 
Belfast Hamg and Bacon Mixed Pickles, Coo,v-Chow, Mushroom 
Canadian Butter nod Chce!'o Cat up, Lee & P errins' Sauce 
FJlmily e_fess Pork and Loins Curran ts. Ruisins, Dried Apple~. &c 
Canner) Heef, Brawn, Lunch-tongue,&c Almond Nq1r3, llazel Nuts and Walnuts 
White an<I Brown Sugar Confoctiooo.ry-assorted 
CondenRed Milk . Jams-...: aRsor1ed - tuml>Jers, tankards. 
Choice Blp.ck Teas 1 butter-dishes, ju~s. tinR and crocks 
Coffee.:Cbocolate and Cocoa ' Champag-ne-pints anrJ quarts 
Bi ((uits-assorted I Port. Sherry, Claret, Ginger and other 
BrQwn & Poison's Corn F lour I 'Vines 
Baking Powders, Egg Powders, Brea<l ! Brnody. ~Whisky, H olland Giu, Old 
Soda I Jamaica, a nd Dt11ue1·ara. Run:v · 
Rice, Barley , Tapioca , l\Iaccaroni, Sago E. & J. Burke'~ Extra Dublin Stout-
attd Arrowroot , pints & 9uarts . 
AllRpice, Cinnamon. Musta rd, Ginger, I B:iss & C» 8 Pale Alo-pints & quarts 
Black and White Pepper . 1 Belfast Gin~er Ale .., 
Nutmegs, Carraway Seeds, Citron and I Raspberry Syrup, LPmou Syrup and 
Lemon P eel • Lime Juice, &c., &c . 
<tee+ • 
JOHN J. Q'REILLV, 
290 \Vator Stp'ef. 4J and 45 Kin'°''g Hoad. 
~tautlur.tt ~tal:lf lc tlmarlis 
287 Gower Street, foot Theatre Rill, St. John's, l~fid. 
MpnLtment$, Headstones, Tombs, 
Mantel ,Pieces, 
And every d escription .of l\larble ' Vork 
in the nE'west nml most. .Arti8tio Do!'igne, execct~ with 
nearnf'611 and despatch. 
e:JrlntMding purchaser- ''"ill find it to thl'ir nd v1mtngo to c.'lll nnd 
e..tnmlne our collociiou IJcCoro µurcha.iu~ c~·h11rc. 
~,:C;...;;i~ltier_. ~ lJrSo!id Sux·k and Workm:ut~hip ootmr pMS<'d. Pric<'8 extremely 
low~ euU the times. Designs eant by mail or otber\\" i3e, on nppliClltion. A cnll solic ited. 
UJ"'lw~bt>er the addrEl66-287 Oowcr Strl't't. · JAMES~MclNTYRE • aopi9.2fu.2i!p 
; 
========::;:==========================================:=:============--
S0METHINC KN~OWINC 
'WM. Fit.EW' 
~91, ·~a,-ter. O~ree1, l..91, 
- t: r .... , J ~ 
BE08' to annouDCff'that jUf GRAND ANNUAL SALE or Surplue Stock will oommonco on • .,,-o,.. · day, Jro.:ttftbn• h , when his whole ll~k~ which l,t well known 90ne1-ts or Plain, Ue&ful Oocxbl, of medium quality. pereonnlly aelecftd ucit. e111nm and beu.gbi on tho very bfiBt terms, 
whlcl\ loog experience and ready cu; C$)Uld secure. -QrWill be offered at Oreatly ROOuOetl Prices -
.ll&.uf1S< 
and all goods. of paeelng fashion redoood to n e rly )itf-pri~ .,a to 
g-WonderfuJ &rgaina in Callooe, n&nnels, K erseys, Winoeye, Tweeds, ole11ldn1 Sheetings and 
BJanb!ta. .. - -
• DrFur Mulls, ~r Bawi. Fur Capes-i!a meat "nritt~and nt marYell~!l!lY low prices. Now ie tho 
time '° bu,r. nr&malf.tlng &tock of IW&B' and Pllll'.IS" 1t ~otbJng to be clured oot r&-
ga,rdl• ~f~ 
fl!..'!_•l Dlrl1I Bal•t-;-10o d~ W and Bo)'8' hit Hat.. ·w:u. ginn ~way doring)he ealo 
nt l .. ~ acre Uaan balf·pnoe. • • 
· '*"'8-nlna iD ShJrta a.nd Rcarra: bargalna iD CoJW. ruad Glov~: bargaua in µnderol~g 
Rarpine m ~ aDd Sloes; &rpina D £-nu::rUiing I All wbo want to save mOOt1• DOW f9 you 
opportunity. 
. WlliiLIAM FREW, 
oo*80 191_. Wawr.ser.t. 
, 
, 
.... 
. 
~j. 
.. 
.,., . 
----··"'------------,--~ 
U·nder a Shadow. 
BY THE AUTHOR OB' "DORA THOR."iE." 
CHAPTER XYXIX,-<Oontinu~.) 
11 YOUR FACE 18 B'AUILIAR. 11 
It was a brilliant ball, and Lady 
Laura whispered to to Alison that she 
was the cause of it. 
'
11 knew," she said, " that you woulp 
make a sensation~nd so · you bavt>. 
Ho~ do you like Lord Cnrdyne ? You 
have been talking to him for some 
time." 
"I like him v~ry \veil," replied Alison. 
"It is a thousand pities be went to 
Italy and married an Italian," continut>d 
Lady Laura. "He does not look like a 
havpy man doPs he ?'' 
"Not particularly. ' 1s he not suppo-
sed to Lo happy ?" 
'·No: the fuct is, he loves his wife. I 
am quite sure that he loves her, and 
C\'ery one else says the Pame thing." 
" Then he ought to look happy," saiu 
Alison, quickly. 
''It does not follow, for she does not 
like him. She was quite a child when 
he married her ; she wus jm~t fresh 
.. from ~chool. and fell in love, liko a 
school-s.!irl. with ht:ir handsome, fair-
hairt>d Englishman. Most unfortunntc 
ly for hn. ht> was all•>wed to marry 
him; tlw fancy would have dit~d out i~ 
a shl1rt timu if they left it alone. He 
brought her to England, and they have 
furn ishe<i the fashionable world with 
s11 hjt>cts of con \'C'r.,at ion 6\'f'r i:;incti." 
" I n what way." askE>d Alison. 
•· Lady Cardyne wa:i a E1poil~d child 
wht>n she was married; tibe is spoiled 
now. She iR full of whims and caprices, 
some of them prt>tty, somo of them 
foolish. f:he does not like Englaud-
she is always abusing it; and rumor 
adcis to that she does not like her hus-
band-and that I bdieve." 
"·lly should she not liktt him ?" said 
Alii:;on. •· H~ seems very nil.:e; he is 
handsome anci kind." 
"They made a fatal mistake," said 
Larly Laura, "in over asking Madame 
D'Isio to li\'e with them. I think that 
if the earl and countess had been left 
~ne they '\VOuld have been bttter 
friends; Madame D'Isio was ever inte"-
.J> • , 
fer ing. Lord Cardyne, you may have 
' 
• 
h'eard, was a second Don Juan before 
bis marriage. I have heard som£. 
strange stol'ies about him.,, 
.\ "W~ hµ<>t a good man!" asked 
Alison, to whom, even aft.et· all tbt>se 
years, the words came with a shock of 
pain. 
.. Good!" repeated Lady Laura, with 
nnmitig•W acorn; "it was a etrange 
kind of goodnea. He never spared 
anybody who happened to please biA 
fancy. ThPre are many broken hearts, 
many earb' dt-atha lying at hie door." 
How She words pained her! If she 
had tnown~b, Heaven, if ebe bad 
known! 
"And since bis marriage?" asked 
Alil«ln, faintly. 
"It h&R bef'ln quite another matt('r. 
Strange as it may seem, after all hi"' 
flirtation$, be really loved his wife; he 
was devo~tJd to her. It seems lik~ 
righteous retribution that she should 
not care for him." 
·'What had Madame D'lsio to do with 
it?" asked Alison. 
' · I rt-ally can hardly tell you. The 
earl was Colonel Montague when hi~ 
last escapade occuned. He ran away 
with some governess-a very ordinary 
kind of girl, I believe, and be was with 
her in Flofenoe when he met the young 
lady whom h8 afterward married. 
Madame D'Isio knew it at the time, but 
shP ignored it then; he was to be an 
English peer and a rich man. Bhe told 
bis wife of it afterward, when they had 
quarrelled violently one day, and Lady 
Cardyne has ni •er been quitethe same 
since." \. 
" Then that is the cause of the disa-
greement between them?" said Alison, 
quickly. 
"That and other things. For my 
part," continued Lady Laura, "I think 
it is cruel cowardly to tell a wife any. 
thing about her husband, and I think 
also that blindness in a wife is wrong." 
· " But are they really not happy ?'' 
asked Alison. 
"No: they are miserable. I lrnowno 
people more so. Lady Carrlyne has not 
sPemed well lately ; she is peevish and 
· irriiable ; the bu no patience with her 
huabad ; ,,.~tar he cloee ii wrong 
• I . 
f • 
-- ~------ --
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-all tbatlle fi!1.Y8 ia wrong; I am often 
sorry for him.,, .. 
"Yet ~e seems kii;>d to her. He bas 
asked me toldine with him on Tuesday, 
because it is her birLhday, and he thinks 
that it will give her pleasure." 
"We are invit~d, too,J) said Lady 
Laura. ''I am glad you are going-you 
will see llll those things for yourself." 
Theo their conversation ended; but 
beforA the ball was over Alison had an 
opportunity of judging for herself of 
th~ domAstic felicity of Lord Cnrdyne. 
He came to talk to her again and 
again ; he was delightt!d with her; ht> 
was charmed with her beauty and her 
grace. 
"I never hoped to see >OU, Madamr 
Forrari," he said; "I havt' always been 
delighted with your pictures. I twpe 
yol! will come to Hargrave; wo havP 
some fine old paintings there." 
AA he was saying the words Lady 
Cardync Cllme up to them. 
•\ Speak Italian to me," she said ; "I 
am so tirt>d of this harsh, unmu ·ical 
English. Ah, madame, just a fow 
words." 
•·1 will speak Italian to you, Camila,'' 
said the Earl. \.... 
•·You? but you have an English 
voi~o. and it does not seem like the 
same thing. '\Vhcn a rral Italian 
speak:; Italian, it sounds likL• mus ic ; 
when an Englishman speaks it, it sounds 
lik:e music Tlllling- over stone ... " 
·•I wi~h," said the earl , half sad lv, 
that I boci been born au Italinn_.:. I 
might ha vo pleased you better. " 
·•No, I don't think you wo/id," she 
i;;aici. half c;lrelessly. 
Ali~on saw how keenly tho words 
''"nu111led him-she enm ft•lt something 
like compa~ion for him. It. seemed so 
strange thnt this man, wbu had won so 
many heart.a, should be entirely set at 
defiance by his own wife. 
" I am sn tirPd," said Lady Cardyne 
- " so dreadfully tired.·• 
"Would you like to go home'.-''' a~ked 
the <-arl ; "if so, I will order the car-
riage." 
"No, thank you. I should be just as 
dull and tired at home." 
"Then you will remain here some lit-
tle time longer, Camila ?" 
" I do not care to remain," said pretty 
Madamo Perversity. 
' ' But if you will neither go nor stay, 
what am I to do r asked Lord Cardyno, 
in comic deRpair . 
"Do! you need do nothing," r eplied 
his wife; "everything and every place 
is tiresome alike." 
"Will yon dance again ?" asked the 
earl. . 
''I havt' said that I om tired, Arthur," 
was the digoiti~ reply. 
"Will you sit still here and rest 
a~ hea.sked. 
"I never care about sitting still," she 
answered. 
" Shall I eo and find you an ice ?'' 
he penieted. 
There is icA enough in England with-
out eatin~ it," was the reply. 
"Then, my dearest Camila, I really 
do not kuow how to please yon." 
"I never for one moment thnu~ht you 
did," said Lady Cardyne. "Ah. me, I 
am so tired. Madame Ferrari, do you 
ever grow quite weary of the world anq 
eveeytbing in it?" 
"No," replied Alison, "I do not . .And 
yet, Lady Cardyne, I have known more 
sorrow than you have ever known by 
name." 
Tbat one specimen was quite enough 
to con~ince Alison that between the 
earl and his young wife there was no 
chance of hapwoess. She wondered at 
hia patience-She wondered thAt he 
could endure the peevish co-mplaints, 
utter absence of all sefr-control, the 
constant murmuring, never-ending 
complaints of England and everything 
in it. 
The Tuesday came when they were 
to go to tJ.le dinner given in honor of 
~he young countess's birthday. Imme-
diately that she saw Alison she Rprung 
towards her and clasped her arms round 
her neck. 
" U is my birth-da.y ," sho said, " and 
this will be my greatest treat, the plea-
sure of seeing and taJking to you." 
She did not make"{he most dignified 
mistress for that superb mansion, this 
high.born Halian. Alison had more 
grace, more· self-possession, inore dig-
ni~y. Spe seemed, afte; ~"'11, more like 
a spoiled child than the niece of a prince 
or the wife of•ao earl. 
LordC&rdyoo found time to say a 
few worde to Alison. 
(to bt CCMltRUfd.I) 
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: By: B. & J, ·;MIF .. HELL, 
I 00 ~ Boxes · RA-Sl~S-··new ·Fr&Jit 
!5 casos CURRANTS.:-ne,7 fruit, 60 boxes Canadian 'cHEESE·, 20 boxes R O) n 
dccl 1 ~JSING J;>O WDER, 150 Choice HAMS. 
I 
The most completo STOCK 011' \VooLK?\S ever shown in the City comprising all 
--the Leading Novelties for-- ' 
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l\lixt>d Wst'd Coatings I Irish Frit~e, Diagonals, 
Vtmetians, Beaters, " ' el'lt Broad~, 
Mar~ Cloth~, I Ull-\tcringR, Doe~kins, . 
C'::11-u·11mPre~. 1 .1• Indigo Pilots. ~Icltons 
Si:x:. -:I:'b..e>""l::l.san.d -Y-ard.."s 
A.II New an l S HOU>\ble GOODS, ~.l/ARl\.ED AT PRICB::i TO SUI T 1'/lE Tf.\tE 
1ouR RANGE I , OF 
SUITINGS 
~MBRACES EVEij.YI 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SL\1PL Y , 
.S T A R T L I N G : I . . 
I 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~I 
CALL AND 
EXAYINE OUR _ _, 
I . GRAND 
: DISPL.A Y 011' 
I OV'RCOA TINGS. 
NEWEST W est of England and Scotch I TROWS ERIN GS. 
l Very Choice PaltPn1s and Colouri1tgs. • 
I 
\Vo hA,·e been particularly carefnl iu tho selection or our i01mcnool 
Stock, ~ we ate now prepnl'Qll to ru('('t the requirements I 
of our Patrons nnd Friends. 
Dr We guaraate nil (i-)()1:1 :l'I repre.'1':ited. and Clothini;t made-u p perf<'ct in F'it nnd Finish. London, 
P,lri1iau :in~ New York: Fa<Jhion Plates receh·oJ fortnightly. 
This Department 
Is Replete with 
L'ttest Novelties. 
pt.14 
AND MERCANTILE 
Company 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] Q 
RESOURC~ OF THE COMPANY AT 'PHt 81sT DECEMBER, 1882: 
1.--0APITAL . . 
Autho~ised Cat?ital .. ....... ............. ............. : .. ... ...................... .... ............ £ 3,000,00o 
Subscr1bod Capital. .. ................. ..... ............ :..................... ... .. ......... .... .. 2,000.00. 
Paid.up Capital .. . . .. .... .. .. . . ........ ......... . ... .... .. .... ... .. .. . . . .. .... ....... .. . ... .. . .. l>OO,OOo 
n.-Fru Ftm>. 
'R.PRerve . .......... ..... ........................ .. ..... ..... ~· ... .... ....... ........... .... .. £844.57G 19 11 
Premium Reserve ...... ...................... ... ..... ·................ ..... .. .... ....... 362.1 SS 18 a 
Balance of profit and loss ac't .. ..... ... ....... .. ............ :'....... .... ....... 67,8!>5 12 ( 
·. £1.2U,G61 10 
m.-Lrn Fu!-"D. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ...... ....... ............................... .£3,27-l.8:J5 l!J 
Do. Fund {Annuity Branch).................................. ... .... ... .... 473.147 3 
• 
RE'VENUE FOR TIIE YEAR 1882. 
£3, 747,983 2 
• FROM THE LIFE DKPARTl!X."'. 
Nett Life Premiums aad Interest ... ....... .... .... : ........................... £ 469,075 6 
l 
2 
a 
a 
Arin:~~ i~;:~~~.~. ~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~~:~~~ .. ~ .~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~.t_}_ 124,717 7 J. 
£593, 792 13 
FRov THE Fml'l DxPARTltE.'"" 
~ett Fire Premjums and Interest ................ .... ; ....... ..... ........ .. £1 ,1 67,073 14 
4 
£1, 750,SSG, 7 4 
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS fraJri Yllll NOYA 
CONSERVATORY. . 
PA&'I1IE8 wlahlng to h&venioe Bouqa6ta or Poca of Flowers tor church nnd home deooratloaa during tbe Chrlatmaa Holld!-y•1 will ft.nd a f'hoke Selnlfon pf Prlmula. Jriu and White 
( inomria, V&rigatOO Vorbe.oa. and other winter· 
blooming Plant.a ttt Villa NoTo. ~.
re- All ardent &ant to Superintendent, Villa NOTa • 
Orphange, or to H.cvd. AL P. !IOJUUS, will be &loo 
tended t-0. • 
Gilts Suitable for the Year. 
ALL NEW AND VERY -CHEAP. 
"U LF.drR0-PLATEl) CURLER'S DraSTAND: fi El<'clro-plntcd Stag's ilead Inkstand with Ink· 
home ; n g~at variety of lnbtuda ; Pocbt 
Fruil Knh«!S; Desert. Knit"ee and Forka; Hiecuit 
Box~ ; n:moer Awis-rery ha.nd&omc; Dreeden 
Chinll Fruit. S t.andir-with figures; Band-painted 
nnd oth<'r Mirroni; Grnphicacopee, Musical lio:r.ee: 
Paper Racks ; \.urrl ~ivo111 ; li'npnbl Tra, 
r.tml Cnsc11; Writing Cabtn1:l8, with revol 
shuttera-nowPSt dl'f.igna ; Stationery Stan 
wilh and \\;1l1out date; Galt>nd.an-jn '!"' t. 
unk , &:~. ; Lndie:1' ruid Oent.8' Writing Deeks in 
,·:irious w00<hi. le1tthen1 anh plushes ; GlovA and 
l:Ianu~c;rchie( Boxe .. . : Dn.'68ing Cuee .and Jewel 
Cases-in wood, lent M r, 8;<:.; Albums-rphoto, 
cabinet. nn<l promeM de ~ Hiuid-bagsl..fd Ruesia, 
!lorncco, Crocodile, Pluah, ~c. ; very ha.ndaomely 
fhtt-tl Dai;s ; an elegant Uno of Purses; Terra Cotta 
hj\nd-p:iiutcd Pln9.u .. s-four&lr.es, framed in plosh; 
hnndt.omc Toilet Seti!, with Mirroni--very latoet ; 
Photo, C11liinet. nn<l 1-'romoondo Frames-in plush, 
l<':ithc r, c-ry11t11 I. ~! cs;;, wood. &:c.; high-standing 
wickor ·work .B:ulketa-bonutifully lined and q_uilt.-
c<I with .;.1tin nnd vtuah; 4'bony bouJoir Gh11.1r&-
uphol,.tcred in plush ; Musicul .Albllll18 ; Orches-
lrnl , To p- new, nnd nn immCD.!K' 11&1ortment ol 
other Gootlli. • 
J. F. Chisholm. 
dcc30 
Buliders' Supply Store. 
· JUST RECEIVED, 
251 Barrels . 
" Dramond" Brand Plaster. 
We clniru thl\t. this C! tho only Calcined Plaster 
thnt will nllow 20 ruinutl:'ll to uso before aetting. 
It is 11t lo ;ted from·· Pure WWtoGyprum." Every 
!Jarrel or thi:i braml is tested , and is w:irranted in 
(/\·ery rC'spect. 
· WJLLIA.1'1 CAMPBELL, 
d~c!?2 _ _ Agent. 
Christmas Annuals, Ma-
gazines & New B.ooks. 
CilRISTMAS Nos. Grnpltic. IJluatn!ted London Xuwo1. Pictorial \Vorld, Locdon 8ooiet7, Truth lllui;trnted, Young Ladlee Journal, ror 
J nnuur.\", Family Herald, London Journal, boys' 
oC England, :md olh<'rs for ~mbel'. 
J ohn U.~h's Pictures. olegnntty bouncl. Plctl>-
riru CnLinet. of Mnrvcla, Handy Vol. Sh11k.eareare 
Complete in box, Hnnrty V ol. Tennyson, ii \'ols. 
in box. Chridtinn TrPo! uy, Vol, 1888. !Iorll:'~·a 
Uni\"erN1l Library, Vol. 44. Routledge'• W orltl 
Librl\ry, Sundry \ols. A Marked !Ian, by Fau"°'"\ 
Strec;'~, etc. cw. 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
FOR SALE, 
Tho l"a.st Snillng Sch. "Loraine." 
GS torut burth<'n, per Regi.lter9 BardwoOd. 
Ouilt :it Lucnburg, N.S. ; well foan-i lo Saile, Th: 
•nai11!.l1il lllld jil>-1 yenr olcl; foreealo, etayll&lland 
tlyioi:: jil>-nt!w; 1 nuchor nnd c)lain, t anChorand 
l>.'\nking c:il>lo. F or further pllrticplpa, aP.J>ly to 
dccl l CLIFT, wl5oD & co. 
·- d a> "4 ID ~r:q.~~:: a o 
-:; .. 2 .. a>;:3~ :e.~~ ~~"O 1t1"' 
,.... d - - () ttl a> 
1-4-C & ::St:Il !:: 
S .. ~8~ - =~ ~"' .. ...a .. .~"'"4 ... ~~a~ 
- o-=' -cdti oo:=u 
·s·r.o ;.00~~ 
='- Q) ~ 11) ...~ Q) c!..C.... ~~ 
..a ... u..C u ... _,... 
~ ::s aS bO._ ..a 0 
' a>.c: "o u c:: ·z~ oo = o cn go 2 ... ~i8 ~f ~ .. ~. 
t-.'..G -- ~ = ... ~.!~ f"Q; ... = 
- t) t) o...~:S 0 
a'.l cd a'.l ; i:a 0 
r~ RICHARDS & CO., SOLE1>ROPRIETORS 
The Accum~lat~d Funds of tho L!fe ~epartment are free from liability in re. ~ · J 
spect of the Fire Department, and ' m hke manner the Accumulated Funds of STILL ANOTHER'! 
the Firo Department are free from liability in respect of tho LiCo Dopartm cnt. - _ _ 
1l1R\U'ancQS effected on Liberal Terms. O~Tii.-Your ML~>.RD's Ll.NAXE..'IT ill my great 
Oh"' o•n: EDINBURGH & LONDON remedy ror all ill8 : and I have latety used it auo-u, 'Jl•ces,- .i: • • cessiully in curing n caae or Bronobltia, 1111d con-
\ GEO. SHEA, . fi<jer you Ill'<' entitled to i;reat praiee for gi•ing to 
mnrll,tAv. ~ fhnP.r·rcl AaAnt for Nfl.d mankind 60 wonderful a remedy. J. !I. CAMPBELL, 
• London and~ Provincial 
~ir.e ~nsn~au.c-e · Qtomµauy, 
L'IMITED. -
---(:o:}- \ 
All classe~ of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlem~n~ of Losses. "" . 
M. MONROE. · 
ap.10. 
. ' LONDON & ~ANCASHJRE 
~ir.e l\nsnxan.c.e· Qi.omv.on:y. 
• 4 
Claims p~d since 1862 amount ro .£3,461,563 stg. 
. I 
FIRE INSURANCE gr&tlrtM nvon almost everv desctiptlon or 
Property. Ol&tms· are met Witlr Protnptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for lns\U"&Boef3, and all other inf orma.tton. 
may be obtained on appli~tlon to 
t; - -
-
M~RVEY & co . ._ 
·., ...... at iobD'e, .R-. 
. '
·, &1 of lala.ndl"" 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - - - 25 Cents. 
rteol t ,2iw 
FOR SllE--TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
I SCHOONER A BOUT FIFTY-SIX TONS RE-il gist.er, well equipped and admirably adaJ)ted 
tor tho senernl businees of the country. For 
further pnrticulo.rs apply (o 
. P.J. SCOTT, 
dec4 ' Sollcitor 
:Fl.em ov.al.. 
VR. SOOTT, Barrlater~at-Law, 01 Sollo.ltor, &c., bu mn<>Ted to tM .m .. 
formerly occupied l>y the ANGL()..AllERI-
OAN TELEGRA,Pll QO., and more reoenily by 
Money Order DeJ>tlrl!!'tnit in the Old Poet Oftloe 
Bcdldlngs. fMer:] D0?115 
Potatoes.. Potatoes. 
'· I . 
On sale, by Ollft, Wo~d -' .~., 
The cargo of the •1 D. A.{li~:t.~ from Al-. 
toil. l'. E. Ielan<1, ooa.t1ng of: 
1020 attele Ohotoe PO'J'ATOB8. . Allo, -....... 
I Q)tlai f'OULTRY, um.U..qUatftJ AVUDo d!O •. 
I 
... 
' , 
... 
. 
THE OAILY OOLO:SlS1' 
h Puhh11l\4'd every afternoon hy "ThE> <'"'l"-
nillt Printmtr and PuhlWlinv Company" Pro· 
J:lriPt.ora', at tbf' offll'4' of ~mpan~, No. 1, ~Pen'" 
... ~·h. near thE> CuRtom RouRe. 
- · 8ohac:rlpdon ratee, fS.00 per annum, strictly in 
advanoe. 
.Advr.t.Wni;r raUIJ, t'IO oentB per lnoh, for finn 
Q\ael'tion: and 21\ cent.a J)er inr.h for eac-.h mntinu· 
ation. Rpe<'ial rate8 for monthly, quart.c_rly, or 
7"1-IT contract.a. To t~ure ineertion on dav or 
pohUCadoo advfll'tWmen~ must be in not iater 
than 19 o'olock. noon.· 
CorrespondenOP relating to Editorial or t3usi· 
DfJM ma~n will receive prompt attention on 
l.eing addreaed to 
· P. R. BOWERS, 
Edifor of the OoloniAt. St. John'it, Mfd. 
~aily Qr.ol.onist. / 
WEDNE:>DA Y, JANUARY 19, 1887. 
TD RENT SYSTEM: IN IRE~AND. 
'\\'.e have been requested to publish 
the following Jetter from the People's 
J0ttrnnl, published in Perthshire. Scot-
land. The letter contams an able de-
fence of.the .Irish ten$lntry who hav(• 
bet>n ground;own by the unendurable 
exactions of one of the worst forms of 
landlord ism:- • 
., 
Sm,-Pay your rents first, obey the 
law, fulfil your bargain, aud then we 
'will discuss the grievances you bave. 
In this language Scottish and English· 
nfen address their Irish fellow-citizens. 
This is plausabJ.e, but tho Irish answer 
THE DAILYfCOLOSl8T, JANUARY .9, 1887. 
oownger~. have no.thing at all over. OAHtIBI . OF ST. JOHN'S ,BY 'rHE SIB 1o:e:N' POPE ll!NN!SBY. l'ingular' to find ttie memorialists posing 
The whole lo.ndlord systf'm is bad and ..J J'RENO!l IN 1696-7. ns defenders of Catholicity:-
immoral." "But then," \ say, "did -- . In referring ~o t~ late Governor of- ~ e of ~91. i tlla ze8;lons l~ad_er of .a 
you ... not ,1>_romise to pay your prei:ent We have been favored with an au· the Mauritiins', the Du6lin ll'-reeman thu'S ~ ' 1·llhrliti&n paPty 10 th!s 
rents?" Tile Irishman anaw~rs. "No, . , . ,; I island. To the rAgrct and shame of his 
we nevP.r did promise anrthing of the lhentic account of the capture of eummarises matters :- countrymen Ji~ publishes from time to 
kind. By Mr. IJladRtone s Land Act. St. John's, Newfoundland, in 1696, " The Government of Collapse having timo ,bis peculiar v iews asa freethinker • 
indeed, after yea~ of delay, a court did from the forthcoming Ecclesia~tical bani~bect Sir Robert ~amilton to Tas· The Governor quot<>s from the reports 
fix our rents. We werl:! glad of this a· t f y R D H l p. A mama because he ls a. Home Ruler of bis prt>decei:isors to Rhow t11at race is ory o ery f\V. tr. ow ey. -. ., h " d s J b p 
much: It did reoojtnize •oor rights to h. h .11 1 b f b d ave now suspenue ir o n ope antagonhlms existed before this t ime property. It so.id-Your Tents or fen· w ic we '\Y~ Pa~ e ore i e rea ?rs Hennt>~~· Gov~rnor of the . Mauritius. a"nd that they had to deal with a serious 
ciuty shall not be raised for fourtt-en of the COLONIST t<>-morrow. I contaih* for a simtlnr reason, at the mstarlce of state of affatrs arising out of the system 
years. But by Mr. Shaw and Mr. Par· a lengthy extract fr~m tlle journal of no lt'SS a nota~ility than· Mr. Clifford of mjsgovttrnment to which theMauriti-
nPll we t old England that we did by no M.. Bondouin, cha~ain of the army, Lloyd .. In $Pptember last a len~~y ~ns. were subjecta<\. The natives co11~­
means look on thif' aga final settlement. which accompanie , 'lbherville. and .memorial, BHtnej by five uoofficin.I plamed imnwdiatt'ly before bis arrival 
We were glad of thiR instalment of jus- ·th ·1 bl W S , , ti' d' members of the uov.ernment addressed thnt they were treated as a conquered lice-that was all. But these bad years e va ~a . e · :• was recen _Y .is- a . ~·e~orial to Sir Edw!;lrd St~nho_Pe, race, the prizt-R of tht' Jo'calscrvice b~ing · 
have forced the question to a crisi~. ~overed m .the archives of the Library Secre.tary ~f Stat~ for the Colomes, 11n.· rosArvedfor Eng-li~bmen; nnd t.hatevcn 
My position is this: My ren, as fixed by at Ottawa. It has n ever hith•to beex;i P~~mg ~1r John P oJ?e _Hennes!'f'.s ~d- in the case of Englishmen the his.ther 
court is £30 a. year. On the day. it was translated into·Englisb and the readers mm1strS;t1on. _and g1v1ng specific m- offices wcro barri·d agaimit.thPm if they 
fixed I coul<t have sold my tenant rig ht f th c . ·u j i th kf 1 t s tances m \Vh1ch he WO.R alleged to have harl formed rnatrimonial a lliances "with 
for £600.w This year, after paying all 0 • e QLONI.ST ~VI ee an u . . (I vinl~ted t~e law. He W!1R aCCUSt'd of ladies of t he l\fauri t.ins race." The 
costs for sE>ad n11d necessary expeusE>i:i D~ Howley, for being the fi r~t wh_~ will h!J.':mg stirred _up clni-f' d1~erence':l and Vice-presiden t: of the Reform Commit-
tlu~re i8 over for rent, not £30 but £ 10 have . tlhe pleasure of read mg tins ex· racial o.ntag_omsms. F or _mst~nce- tee acirled to this list" of grievances~e 
onlv. Nute well · I never promised to ceedingly interesting narrative in print. . At a meetrng of ~he Lt>g1s.lat1ve Coun· apparent wish of tlle Governm.,nt f r 
µai £30. The Land Court said I muRt. · .. - - · rt!. t-hortly after his accession to office. many y <'nrs p(lst to l>renk down the t . 
It was a concesxioo of my c laim. The n.En'"ANY "'AXINn. "'EADY FORWA"'. the G11vm:nor denouncedtht.conciuct of 'd ition~; the re)iErion,and the custom of 
lancilorrl s t C'ps forward, ·however, and 1J A.m. .w. 1J ~ ~ one of bis predecessors who had, ar,- tlrn MauritiansY 
says-Pay tht:! £30 your rent was fixed -- ·cor?ing to .him, le£t n note or minut.e~ in Sir J ohn · give~ example of the m an-
o.t,~ f not, I will evict. ~-ou. Of coursE> The intimation in the public te legram, which he reco!11:mended that n Munt1an nPr in whic h ho soug ht to redress tlwso 
the landlord will t:1vict, because he will to-day, that German stibjt'cts in Eng- 'M FreJ?Ch orii.rm shoulrl neve r be em- griev.ances, ancl pointti to the r t:lforms 
find plenty of mPn who will give £10 a land have been o rdered to j oin their ploye~ m tht" Despatch Branch of the carri~d out. under his guirlance. 
vear for tlrn Janrllord's shara instead of Colonial Secretary's Offi~e. -~-"!'.'."-~-~~=:~=======::::;:::=====:!:! 
:r30, and by ev ict ing m e he will get my regiment.<1, is a nother indication tho.t At a dinnt>r givt>n h,Y the Mauritius ~ocal ancl otltn· ~t.cnts • 
µroperty, which, adderl to his, will en- Germany is making,. , nqi~o prepara- Club, at which Arlm1ral Hewitt wns --- -~· 
able him to get a rent of £40 o,r £50~ tions fo r w,ar, and tbnt we nro on the present·, in replyir~J? to a t on~t . Si~~ohn The s tr. Cul"lew left. Haruor Breton 
ins tead of £:JO." - · "·erge of ·a grent · c ris ie "in European ' ~o~ Hen~e~-:v i::aTd that the Maunttans. at midnighi on .Monday bound w~st. 
••• -• . ff · · 1 • T like tho lni-h, had.felt the h l·avy hand R a1rs 1s a most certam. ho meet- of the En~lish. --•· 
in gs of the Septcnnate missions in The memorali i;ts w Pnt ou toaccU!:f' t h" The str. Slavmiia resumed her v.uyage SUCCESS OF TRE NIGHT SCHOOL. 
> 
to it should be beard. The Irishman • The night school for boys in the Olct 
lfactory has been ve ry successful sine!:' 
its inception. At present. there are two 
hundred and fifty pulJilS attending, pre-
sirle<l over by twe 11ty t eachers. Th l" 
scho•1l is open three nights a week, viz . 
on Monday, \ Vednesday and Thursday. 
from seven till nino o'c lock. There are 
a lso ~pecial classes on Wednesdays and 
Fridays for boys preparing for first con-
fession and communion. There art-
.;ixty boys at present receiving these in-
s tructions. They will be ready to re-
ce1ve the Sacrament on the 2nd of 
February, the Fl!a .. t of the P urification. 
fhe nttendanco is very regular and 
>!OOrl progres..~ is being made. Many 
kind fri~n<ls have donated small sums 
towards procuring books &c. Amongst 
others, ::Urs. M. F endon, Rev. M. A . 
Clancey and P. J. Scott, Esq., M.H.A, 
The school is under tho management of 
Father O'Brien, to whose zeal may be 
attributed its success. 
Berlin, though noty:ioally secret, Govnnor of estrangingthPmicldleclass. for N e w Y urk a.tan early hour t.his 
have been opf\n to aU . membc>rs of whi~h "cherish~s townrdA ~ngland det>p. morning. 
.. 
·says-" You ask me to pay my rent. 1 
will pay what ~s just, but no more. My 
landlord I never saw. H e never Rpent 
;, shilling on my farm. · I took it from 
the bog. I was driven from the manu· 
f acture of 'vdol and flax. Tho penal 
laws prevented me from engaging in 
business. The best part of the Irish 
trade was torn from my hands on a c-
count of my religion, and given to Pro· 
iestant settlers from Scotland and Eng-
land. I was driven into small farm 
ing. I , under the old use nud 
wont., which was the law of Ireland. 
settled on my farm. My boys a nd m~ 
girls went to America. They sent me 
home some of their savings. I im· 
proved my farm, built the little house. 
and took more land from the bog. Then 
the landlord sent a · bailiff, who raised 
my rent y~ar ufter year. One hundred 
· years ago the absentee rent of Ireland 
.was two million, to-day it is five mil-
lions. All·this money goes year after 
year to be spent by our conquerors in a 
lofeign city across the sea. This thre"' 
.> • millions of increase goes every year out 
of Ireland, and is •stolen from us, be-
cause it is money produced by our own 
labour, and largely by the savings of 
•' ourcbildren in America." But then, I 
~t the lrishmen, "Whl did you pro· 
·mile to ,Pve the rent?' He ans,ve~. 
"I neverrromised to give a rise. Thf> 
old Jaw o Ireland, the Common Law of 
my country, atvee me my farm pre-
...i7 Ill'. JI. licotcbman bolds a feu 
~ .:a feaar puta down a new 
doublee the value of the oJd 
._.. landlord does not atep in and 
• -*•doable fea. Bu& in IrelaDd he doett 
th& BT Bngllab-made law our rigbtli 
to oar own.property have been taken 
...... Tlie11 I uthlm. "Why do JOU 
8°' leave the comm.,. P" He repli .. s. 
.. If a Soo&cb feaar wtio bad spent £1000 
on a hoaae, and ha4 promi8ed to pay 
.£21 a year of a feu. waktned some fiat' 
' - morning and found th au be Parliament 
at London bad declared bis feu charter 
wonbleas, what would be bi& position ? 
Bia landlord would sny, 'I can get no1 
.£26, but £'16 for this house-leave it if 
• 1ou 'f"Jdge)he rent.' The feuar would 
reply, • 1 built that hous"' with .£1000 of 
my own money on the good faith of tht-
la.w of ScotlaDd, and I will not pay 
more than .£26 of ground rent, which ii; 
l'ustly .Lall that iR owing to you !' Tbt! andlord replies, • Do not argue with m .. 
you immoral feuar, you bre11ker of the 
moral Jaw. The English-made Jaw 
says the property is mine, and you are 
a robber 'if you do not pay your rent 
according to the English Jaw, which is 
£76.' Wbat would the Scottisn feuar lo 
8&Y tot.hat kind of argument?'' "Ah ! 
· but the Duke of DtivonRhire ha8 been 
kind, he has given you off 26 per cent. 
this year." The Irishman repties-
"V~ry generou" of the Duke, but 
unfort.unately ail Ireland does not be-
Jong to the DukY:f De' onshire. Many 
of the landlord are not able to gi v~ 01! 26 ~r cen ., . and ·~many are un-
•1lling. Under the English law . the 
£76 has been.year after year extol'led, 
until 1hey begin to think the house as 
wen atJ tbe land belongs:to them. If a 
mao tells a lie often enough he ~inf' 
1o b6liev&it himself; if a landlord gets 
payment often enough of rents wnich 
ba•e been unjuatl7 extorted, b"' begins 
io $hint, if the thing has been done of-
ten enough. that the house as well e.s 
DOlllld i9 bis own1 .Ele borrows money fipon It, debit.A his estate in bis will to 
lats widow with far more t ban the whole 
• ~ whteh Ja Juat!1 his t<r bequeath. ;a oUlle ItlOb laadlordo were to 
be .,, ue '8D.aotil ooly wbai is due 
. tb«r would, wben they paid 
on loana and settlements on 
• • . I • 
-·-·. 
the Reichstag over one hundred of feel in.~~ of grat1t~de, and ts luya~ to thP- - · .. - -
• corfl.' of c>.xt .. ndmg the franch1 HC', of ltev. · D. F. McCarthy\ of Harbor 
whom havo been pres~n; eac? tluy. medtlling with elections, of being the GracP, le ft 0 11 l\fonuay to take c hnrga Only reporters havo b~eE'n dented ad· cause of n~wRpa.per controversit>s oc-
mii:sion thus fa r. Gen. ·Von Scht-llen- eurring. 6f quarrolling with Cli fforrl of Hqrbor Bri ton parish. .. 
rlorf, the Prussian Minister of Wnr; np- Lloy~. uf ins~dtin.g the Catho~ic Bishop A pe-c-tll1" 11r1·~)' of ~u-r lo\·e for :1uotl1er b d · . o.nd rntnftinog improperly tn ecclcs- ~ 
pears to c P?ssesse ~f. mforma~ion iastical affairs, of ahr<>gnting i.he Jaw is that it is a lwayt> looking fo r c ircum-
worth conceal mg. In g1v10g a ~ etatl f·d which punished native offt"nclcrs with stances to justify itself. 
comparison of the strPngth of European Aogl.{inl{, of permitting hawkers t oo - - •·- --
armies, be fiaid that the distribution of ·much libe rty, of having negloc~cd to ·.The (u;era l of tho lnteJ. C. Tou"~aint, 
Hussian , li"" rench, Gnman and Austrian ethnfofrCE' lrthP. ladwsffor t~e protPdct,~0!1t ?f E!!q will take pince on to-morrow 
I . . . o ores s, nn o cnusmg a 1:: 101 m · T, ·• d ) 1. • I k , troops a long t lt'tr respective frontiers the finances of the colonv. ( Ut:lS ~y , at t uree o c oc ~. 
showed the necessity o( J rumediately Taken in theaggrE'gatP theso c.harges ---
strengthenin~ the borde~g<i rrfsonR of wero imposiog, but the Go\~ernor's rP- The highest point attai ned by the 
Qprmany. H o doubted both the off en· µly put an. en t irt>ly ~1fferent co:m~lexio.n th ermomt-ter during the Inst t wenty-
sive and de fensive power of . Austria if up_o11 affn1rs. _The.five mern<>Ttahsts , ?<' four hour~ wnR 37; the lowest 23. 
. . · . s~:ud. were a mmor1ty of the non-offi cial - ··+-- -~he attacked ~~~!HA. wiLb9ut all ies. members woo bnd ~ersistcntly ollstruct- Bishop "\Vattnson, of tho Roman Ca,.. 
He earnestly rninst ed upoh secrecy etl the business of the Legislative C11un- tbolic Diocl'se of Columbus. Ohio, has 
regarding S,tragetiC maps, showipg Cll. and \VhO had appPa~eci against their · 
the routes in EaRtern German v to- · colleag~es to the C~lomal offic~. H e arrived at.Ver.ice. H e is going to Rome. 
wards Russia anrl tho routes in \ve. t- catt'g:ur1~ally exammes the p_omts on · -
• s the 111d1ctment, most o( which wAr<' The annual meeting of the Ship-
ern . Germany town rd France. The absolute falsehoods and others w ilful wright's Si>cioty is announced for to-
w hole tenor of bis remarks. indicated parvers ions of the truth. Incideuta1ly morrow nigbt, in tho Old Temperance 
tha.t the Government is preparing for t8 b_e gives a picture of the galling oppres- Halt ' 
hostile coalition against France · 80ij s~on to 'vh1ch. the mass of. the people TRE FRENCH SHORE DilFIOtJLTIES. . H' 1 d / ~ . liact b~en t1ubJt-oted by a clique of Eng-
-- ~u.ssia. is pro on.~ ,av_o:ablo c ri- lish placemen and French at.btiists who The Ex:c>cu ti"o Committee of the H ome Industri"s Soc ietv will meet to· 
night at 7 30 o'clock, an"cf a. full ttend-To-day's tolegram is of a 'varlike 
characte r, "'d it looks as if our Gaelic 
friends wt>rd not content with the posi-
tion of affairs on the French Sbore. 
What is tho Committee on the li'rench 
Shore question doing ? We understood 
that the Committee was sitting ·out of 
Session, but up to the present we have 
not beard of the result-of their deliber· 
ati~~ough the Lf'gislature opens 
on the 17th of F~bruary next. 
......... 
OUB PtJJLIC INSTITUTIONS. 
t1c1sms on tho eff ... ct1 ve cond1t1on of tbE> had guided t ha Administration before 
French army ate becoming the subject his tttnt!:-
of occasional comments among : the It Wad thE'n pointed out tl~ut t hese 
members of the commission. Gen. Yon haw~rs we~e nearly ~I! Indians _an~l 
. . that the police suparv 1111on of the1 r lt-
Schelldn?orff i:ia·1d tha~ tf a~y one shoµld ce\Jces · led to abuses, in some cases to 
be surprised thnt he Rpok~ Jess nbout opvression by the police of an indus-
the Russian than the French army, his trious :i_nd quiet class and the abolition 
explanation was that he did so because, of the licences ~as ~ecQmmen~ed_. On 
from a military point of vie 'v the latter my propo~al, m 1883, the rua3or1~y of 
. • the.Uounc il, of Govarnmen t abohsherl 
affor?ed mo~e ~er1ous cause for appre· those _ Jicl:'nces, :ma inly on the ground 
hension, ow mg to the. completeness of that 1t was d i-r-ira b e to relieve th o In-
the ~ystem adopted by the Frenc h Gov- uian hawkers f~um tho i.r~so1~0 anJ 
ernment f(>r mobilizing its tro<'p!'l tiv~.n corrupt P.oltce superv1s1on mvolv-
and its combined facilitiPs for con- t'd rn compt:llmg them to carry thoi;e 
. . • . . trade permits. 
CoMHERCJ.AL BANlt oF NEWFOUNDLAND. centratmg them nt <le tr rmmed pomtR 111 my despat'ch Ko. 15!> of 1883 I re· 
on the frontier and in the in t~rior. R t>- ferred to the Hirg~ number of pri~onerti 
plying to a question from H E> rr Richter, I found cr~wding the_jails of Mau~itius 
concerning the relativo ~xpl>nditures of on my. arrival, a c_onsiderab l~ portion of 
This Bank was established in 1857, 
incorporated 1858, with a paid-up capital 
of £6(} 000. Dividends at 6 per cent. 
were ij'kid for the first fow years, then 
~. 9 and 10 per cent., and in 1884 12 per 
cent., at which time there was a rest 
fund of £36,000. It wu then decided at 
a special meeting of s hareholders to in-
crPMe the capital 50 per cent. by taking 
£26,000 from the rest fund for that pur-
pose. The capital is now £76,600, and 
the rest fund £~0,000, the last dividend 
paid was at the rate of 9 per cent. per 
annum. 
The Manager, from t.he Bank's incep-
tion to 188t, wasrour old and venernbl~ 
citizen, R. Brown, Esq., and when ~is 
resignation took place, the shareholders 
unanimously voted him a pension $32,000 
for life. 
Mr.Cooke, who was the o.ccountant and 
teller for a period of 20 years, was then 
appointed manager. and it is gratifying 
to note th~ the Bank is making sready 
progress, in face of the depressing state 
of ibe g eneral trade of th~ cpuntry . 
The Bank' s staff of ofBcers consists 
. G • those su·called prnmners bt:10g pe rRon::. 
Germany nn<l France, eu:. Von Schcl- imvritiuned for inabi li ty to 111:>.y fioes 
lendorff showed that the burden im- uuder tpe Fores t Laws of 1881. My at· 
posed upon Gl'rman tax·pnycrs is much tt:nt1on wns drawn to the subject bv 
lighter than that placecl' on thE\ French patili~os frum In~ian. ii:nmi_grantR cu_m: 
and Russiani:t. The Government oi·gans ·plamrng of t~ t: da ily tnJu.st1ce lo which 
. . . . Llltiy'w~ti being thut1 subJected. 
ar_e npw confident that tho co?1m1sR1on. I found that tor ba.viog in his posses-
will _approve of tho wh~le btll.. Th~ sion a. too~h-vick, bt'ing a piece of 
arm~ng o~ the_Ger~1an troops with re- brushwood, a few incbtis long. an 
peatmg r1fleR is bem~ hw~ned. . FlvP Iodia1_1 ha<! btlen fined fifty rupeeR or ten 
a r.my corp_R have already been P~mpperl dnyt1' imprisonment. Anothtir Indian 
with the 1!11proved, and t~e ~ft.,enth complained that having a small bundle 
corps._ wl~ich · now · ~c.cupieR Alsace- of such pottion of twigs in bis posses-
Lorram e, lS now r eceivmg the.m. :Sion, the total value of which was under 
--- --.. a sbillipg, he had been fined a thousand 
FBOK BEN RUR. ruvee:S Ur' two hundred days' imprison· 
--1..- m~ot. Qtller petitions wtire from 'In-
When men aro lonely' tlH•y RWOp to dians 'WbOt"had, in cutting grass to feed 
any companionship; the dog becomt>s 8 thtfr co.tr.le, unfotent.ionally cut a littll:l 
comrade, the horse a frit-nd, and it is brmihwood: and who were condemned 
no ehame to shower them witlt caresses to pay fQr each twig a fine of fifty 
a nd spet>ches of love. rupeas, though the twig may not have 
be~n worth a farthing. 
At fifty a man's dAmea.rior 8hould be On referring the petitions to the 
anc~ is earnest ly requested. · 
"\\."o unde.r~t~n rl tho St. John's Total 
AbstinHnce & Benefit Socie tv's Soiree 
will bo he ld in the Tot.al Abstinence 
hall on \Vednesday, F eb. fl th. 
__ ... -.../ 
ThA ba rqt. riola, Cnptain J olliffP., 
has a rri ved at Pernambuco,aft t>r a gclOrt . 
run , a ll wPll. Sho will Rail for tbit1 port 
via Ne w Yut"k in a few days. 
The amount realiz..,d by tho ladies in 
charge of the Xmas Tree in St. P al rick's 
Hall, <luring t hrco nig hts last week, 
r i'uched the handsome sum of six hun-
dred dollars. 
I 
The s teamer Kile iH being overhauled 
at the prttmiscs of he r owners, M •ssrs. 
'Bowring Bros., prPparator~· to star ting 
on th1• "-<'nlinlt vo.vaf{e, under t hl'\ CcJn1-
mand 11f Captain A"(h. 
- - -·---Owin~ to the fun t:lnll uf the lat<' Mr . 
Tons~ai nt bein~ to·mnrrow, tho Curling 
match betwem1 tht-1 Mic mac a ncl Torra 
Nova c lubs \viii take vlace on F riday 
at th<:1 ustlal hour. ' ~ 
- - ·---
Tho Rtr. Port ia is art vprtised to sail 
from New Yo.i:k: for H a lifax an1l St. 
John>s on Saturday 1wxt, the t wPnty 
second inst. She \\'ill take nwn.y from 
he-re, on her n~xt trip out, a numb~r of 
young men for the Carnival at l\fo '!;-
treal, which is to ,come off a bou t tne 
sixth of F ebruary. , 1 
I 
The interior ef the Total Abstinence 
Hall has unclergono a comploto chan~e 
during the last month. The s tage bas 
bas been rebflilt and improver!, aorl the 
windinJt of the stairways has betln 
chang1:1d: making much more room than 
heretofore. As $ OOn as th.s.Y work is (1' 
com~lete the Dramatic Combinat ion of 
the Society will briog a series of plays 
on the boards. 
of:- ' 
tinged with gravity, and his words magistrates for a. report, I found in 
should be t empered· with fo'rethought. every OaR~ the magistrat~ stating that 
To a way-farer in a strange land, Lbe law<00mpeUed ~httm to impose those 
nothing is so sweet o.s to heat his own enormous paoaltit".S, of· wibich ~ey 
name on the tongue of a fri<~nd. entirely dii1approved. I ascerta~na<t 
The happiness of love is in action; its that the enaoLment passed in August, 
teRt is what one is willi,ng to do for 18811 gave a d106nition of tbe wortt tree . · :• . Henry D. Cart~r. chief RCOOunt.ant and pay!ng 9:thers. .. " . so M tp include ,be-ordinary iloothpiolc M~. Micha.el Caslun, of. Cape B_royle. 
teller ; c. P. Crolfdy, -.i.w.at ~amnJ•. i Ii d d that Aveily Indian uses.1an.ct ~hat t.he atl>reae~t .book-keeper \V1th Mr.M1obael ~ ~:!;:,8cl'e%g: ~nr~.vt~eor::!i~~=: ruill •es ke a se~ un er a moan- discretion as to the amount of the fine Thor~urn, fla~ purchased ~he schooner 
gel'; Sir ~ .. ,,_. w~ O.lto.. ,tain •• waitiog its \1our. • . was dflliberately taken away from the .An111>te from ~Iessrs. Bo,vrrng Bros. ' for 
and etand~untel. • I:ftfilO&Oph'y has, at lcMt, brought us magistrates. · the prosecution of t~e. Ban le: fishery n~xt 
DtllWrOR;S--Jamee Goodfellow, !liq. .....Bpu. toleration. . · Th~se excessive penalties bad beeo 1$Ummer. Tbe Anrue 1s a Rtaunch .v~ss~l . 
rhaa. &wnng. Goo. A • • Hot.chin~. Eect., ii.a .A., - To begin a .reform go not into the prescribed at tbe instaoce of one of t.he and mep.sures 06 tons: . Mi:. Cashm will 
E. Job.Dader,Eiq.,Hon. AJY..GOOdrid'p.tf.JL:A. p1acee of the great and ricb; ~o rath~r five memorialists. · . l~ve b1s prosen~ p~s1tion tn , a day or 
.. · •••' • , , to those whose oupa of happmess . are A8 for the obarg~s ot h)sulting the tw~, and take h1s sohoone~ tiomu to r e. 
The str Plover arrivedof!,Greenspond fµUpty - to the poor and humble. Cat.holio Bishop. anCt of>pteesing the pair abd reftt for enrJy sprmgfishery .. 
at' noon yesterday, but could 11ot g.eUn1 ~~n li4tening for the voice of God, or Oatholio Priests, the fao\ thai Sir .J.ohn l'I '-
t.o tbat1>0rt, owing to ice. Her .mails l"'UtiDg ~sign f,om .. Heaven, cannot ~opeHenneasyiabimself ·~~J-'utOathe>- 1t •· 1 .. ~C.1..lhJi.. , , 
were despatched over the ice, after sleep. . · . · ho shou1d have beenA1utifo1entanswer. r .savan-Thle m0nnnt. rtw a lingf'Jin UJn 
wbiob ~e boat reau~ hitr: yage G'entfene88 of dispositioh is the result 11 e, however, refutes every statemttot infant 110D ~ ~ aff'-~ s.4 a~ 
n<J'tth. • ~ooving or boiug loved. of the ~emor~alists ; but, he adds, it is rour montbs.~LltbOD peptn plet.e ~PY• ' 
• .. , 
.· . 
